
PANTHER PAW 
 

February 7th, 2020 

 

Upcoming Events 
February 7th  4th Grade Symphony Trip 

February 11th Basketball vs Ophir 

February 12th 5th/6th Basketball @ Amsterdam 

February 12th  APC Meeting @ 2:00PM 

February 14th & 17th  NO SCHOOL 

February 17th 5th/6th Basketball @ Three Forks 

February 18th Montana Shakespeare in the Schools 

February 19th  Basketball vs Petra 

February 20th School Board Meeting @ 6:00PM 

February 21st 5th/6th Grade Bridger Bowl Ski Day 

February 24th 4th Grade Bridger Bowl Ski Day 

February 28th 3rd Grade Art Enrichment trip to Emerson Cultural Center 

 



 

 

SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE OPENINGS 
Anderson School District #41 has two openings for the Board of Trustees.  These positions are three-year terms. 
Any person who is qualified to vote in Anderson School District #41 is eligible for the office of trustee.  The Election will 
be held May 5, 2020 by mail ballot.  Following is the link to the form: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/168P6VCvNk-FsVc73QqxPb52oNLVD6kFHWmwcvm7xdEE/edit?usp=sharing or 
it can be picked up at the main office, Anderson School, 10040 Cottonwood Road, Bozeman, MT 59718, or requested by 
telephone at 587-1305.  Deadline for return of the completed application is March 26, 2020. 

 
SCREENAGERS:  The Next Chapter 

Bozeman School District 7 has invited parents to attend a viewing of Screenagers: The Next Chapter at the Willson, 
March 3rd, at 6:00PM.  Three years ago we were able to see the original, Screenagers, and it was well received.  Don’t 
miss out on this opportunity! 
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/screenagers-next-chapter?gclid=CjwKCAiAj-_xBRBjEiwAmRbqYgHpkn5jpz1ICr_
hsKblp2hSvPblOOiEcjS7BNXUX28nLzOWNW0CrxoCUKcQAvD_BwE 

 
WHAT TIME DOES SCHOOL START/END?  Straight out of the handbook... 

Due to State Accreditation Standards and the Anderson School Board Policy – Students in K-3 require less hours of 
instruction per school year than students in grades 4-8. Our daily schedule reflects these standards. Students in K-3 start 
their day at 8:20 am and finish at 3:15pm. Students arriving before 8:20 am are to go directly to the playground where 
there is appropriate supervision. On Friday’s the whistle will blow at 8:15 for students to come in so that we may start 
our Friday Flag Ceremony in the gym around 8:20.  

Students in grades 4-6 may be on the playground until 8:10 am and then enter the building. Students in grades 4-8 riding 
the bus should enter the building as soon as they are dropped off (drop off times vary on both buses but generally 
arrival is between 8:07-8:10 except on inclement weather days)   7th and 8th grade students may meet with teachers, 
work on homework and/or visit quietly in the hallway starting at 8:00 am. Typically, students in grades 4-8 should be 
ready to start their day at 8:15am. Grade 4 will finish the day at 3:20 and grades 5-8 finish at 3:25  

7th & 8th Grade Students may enter the building at 8:00  

4th-6th Grade may enter at 8:10  

K-3 Students may enter the building at 8:20  

Please do not have your children enter the main entrance before their scheduled start time unless you have a 
scheduled appointment with their teacher.  

***4th, 5th, and 6th grade students arriving before 8:10 that are not bus riders should go to the playground.***  

Playground Supervision begins at 8:00am  
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/168P6VCvNk-FsVc73QqxPb52oNLVD6kFHWmwcvm7xdEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/screenagers-next-chapter?gclid=CjwKCAiAj-_xBRBjEiwAmRbqYgHpkn5jpz1ICr_hsKblp2hSvPblOOiEcjS7BNXUX28nLzOWNW0CrxoCUKcQAvD_BwE
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/screenagers-next-chapter?gclid=CjwKCAiAj-_xBRBjEiwAmRbqYgHpkn5jpz1ICr_hsKblp2hSvPblOOiEcjS7BNXUX28nLzOWNW0CrxoCUKcQAvD_BwE


Attendance Matters! 

School Start Times 

Playground Supervision begins at 8:00 

7th & 8th Grade Students may enter the building at 8:00 and START at 8:10 

Grades 4th-6th may enter at 8:10 and START at 8:15 

K-3 Students may enter the building at 8:20 

(This means students should be in classrooms or at cubbies ready to be a learner around 8:20!!!) 

(P.S.  Our teachers greatly value the time between 8:00-8:20 to finish last minute tasks so they are prepared and ready to 
welcome your wonderful children!  

8:25 is late... 

8:30 is really late... 

8:45.... you have already missed 20-30 minutes of work or instruction. 

Multiply that by the number of days and we can call that “significant educational impact.” 

Early, has always been and will continue to be, on time. 

 

Effects of Tardiness on Your Child's Education 

by Rachel Pancare, Demand Media 

We all run late sometimes. For your child, arriving late to school occasionally won't cause major disruption. Inevitably, 
kids will feel sick or tired some mornings, or other situations will prevent them from being on time. But chronic lateness 
eventually takes its toll on a child's overall educational experience. According to the national initiative Attendance Works, 
missing just 10 percent of the school year in the early grades causes many students to struggle in elementary school, and 
lateness in later grades is associated with increased failure and dropout rates. Fortunately, parents can help prevent 
tardiness from becoming frequent enough to negatively impact their child's school life. 

Disrupted Routines 

One of the most important aspects of school is that it is organized, scheduled and predictable. Students depend on the 
structure of the day. They know where they have to be and when. They know the main purpose for being in school is to 
learn and that routines are in place precisely to help them focus on that learning. When students are repeatedly tardy, these 
routines are disrupted. Children who are often late have trouble settling in and mastering routines. Tardiness can throw off 
their whole morning or even their day, especially if the late commute to school was stressful. 

Social Criticism 

The social experience has a powerful impact on a child's feelings about school and his ability to be academically 
successful. When a child continuously shows up late to class, other students are distracted. Attention is drawn away from 
the teacher or assignment and toward the child who has just arrived. Over time, classmates may begin to criticize this 



child, affecting how he feels about himself in school. During adolescence, children are especially conscious of fitting in 
and being accepted by peers. If your child is repeatedly tardy, he may become a target or outcast over time, and negative 
peer interactions can hurt his ability to concentrate on learning. According to the Encyclopedia of Children's Health, 
children with steady friendships throughout the school year enjoy school more, and children who can make new friends 
tend to perform better academically. 

Low Achievement 

PerformWell, a nonprofit policy research and educational organization, reports that frequent tardiness is associated with 
lower grades and lower scores on standardized tests. It is also linked to low graduation rates. In addition, students who are 
routinely late at the elementary and middle school levels are more likely to fail in high school -- or even drop out. In many 
classrooms, particularly at the elementary level, morning routines are critical to daily lessons. Warm-up activities may 
introduce topics that will be learned later in the day, or review work offers students an opportunity to review previously 
learned skills. 

Responsibility 

Part of your child's education is learning to be responsible. The school experience teaches children how to meet 
expectations. They learn to follow schedules, obey rules, complete assignments and keep track of their materials. Learning 
responsibility in school is a precursor to functioning in the working world, as noted by William Kirby in his 2010 Dayton 
Daily News article "School Attendance Tied to Academic Success." Attendance is one of the ways children show they can 
meet their obligations. In many cases, a child's attendance depends on his parents' ability to help him be on time. Parents 
can teach their kids organizational techniques that will help them get out of the house faster, such as packing their bags 
and laying out their clothes the night before school. But parents who drive their children must also remember to be 
punctual and responsible. After all, you are the primary role model. 

 

 

 

School Handbook Update 
The following will be brought to the School Board on February 20th for additional language to be inserted into 
our 2019-2020 handbook per requirements of the Montana Office of Public Instruction.  If you have any 
questions about the new procedure below please reach out to Mrs. Sullivan at schooloffice@andersonmt.org 

“The Anderson School lunch program accepts payment at the beginning of the school year and throughout the year to 
be posted to a student lunch account.  Each week, a report is run identifying all accounts that have begun running a 
negative account balance followed by an email sent to the parent(s)/guardian(s) indicating that the lunch account 
needs immediate attention.  A student running a negative lunch account balance may continue to receive lunch; 
however, account balances that run delinquent of  $50.00 or more are subject to being forwarded on to a collection 
processor if there has been no response after 30 days or an agreement of a payment plan.  Payment to a students lunch 
account can be made directly to the school via cash, check (we do not accept credit cards)  or through our third-party 
vendor Myschoolbucks.com.” 

 

mailto:schooloffice@andersonmt.org


 

Anderson School Foothills 5K & 1 Mile Donut Dash!!! 
Join us on May 16th, 2020 for the Foothills 5K and our first Donut Dash!   

https://runsignup.com/Race/Events/MT/Bozeman/Foothills5k 

 

Support Anderson When You Shop! 

Do you have an Amazon account?  Do you know that when you shop at smile.amazon.com that Amazon 
donates to your favorite charitable organization?  Did you know that you can donate money to the 
Anderson Parent Council every time you place an Amazon order?  It's super easy...all you have  

 

QUESTIONS? 
Check out our updated website! 

www.andersonmt.org 
Still have questions?  Give us a call!  587-1305 

https://runsignup.com/Race/Events/MT/Bozeman/Foothills5k
http://smile.amazon.com/
http://www.andersonmt.org/

